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The Johnsonian 
VOLUME V, NUMBER 24 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
HOCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1928 SUBSCRIPTION, SUA A YEAR 
SENIORS TO PRESENT EASTER PAGEANT BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH WINTHROP LUNCHEON SCIENCE AND RELIGION IHIGH SCHOOL MUSIC 
ADMIRABLE CRICHTON; TO BE PRESENTED OF MR. LEVI P. ROWLAND: HELD AT GREENVILLE SUBJECT OF LECTURE CONTEST ON TODAY 
Popular Play*! At 7:13 Sunday Morning First Eas-
W ill Be Given Wednesday 
Evening, April 18 
STRONG CAST IS SELECTED 
"Admirable Crichton," a play by J. 
M. Barrie. will be presented by the 
Senior Class on Wednesday evening, 
April 18, in llie college auditorium. 
Tho play is in four acts. 
Act I—In the sun parlor of nn 
English nobleman's home. 
Act II—On a desert island. 
Act III—In a desert cabin. 
Act IV—In Hie sun parlo.r. 
"Admirable Crichton" is the story 
of a very efllcicnt butler who prove* 
himself to be a most remarkable 
person—especially on the desert is-
land. It is quile interesting to see 
the adventures of these people of 
the aristocracy on the desert, and 
to see how they meet and over-
come these primitive situations by 
the help of Admirable Crichton, 
the butler, who is almost glorified 
by the nobles. 
The Winthrop College orchestra, 
under the direction of Mr. W. I). 
Roberts, will give short program? 
between the acts. 
Almost all of the members of tho 
cast have s tarred before in plays iu 
Winthrop. Miss Mimo says all of 
the players a rc doing excellent work 
at the rehearsals. 
T h e cast, of characters includes: 
Crichton—Elizabeth Carroll. 
Lady Mary—Ansie Kirven. 
Agatha—Margaret Stevenson. 
Kalherinc—Pauline Oakes. 
Ernest—Anne Wallace Marshall. 
Lord Loam—Cora Lee Kitchings. 
Lady Bucklehursl—Carolyn Har-
by. 
Lord Bucklchurst—Lucile Whar -
ton. 
Niberne—Jane DuranL 
Ship's Ollicer—Frances Gilliam. 
Sailors—Nora Langslon, Evelyn 
Odom, Mary Ilcddingflcld, Clara 
O'Daniel, Eleanor Hood, Louise 




Mme. Jeanne—Edna Carson. 
Monsieur Fleury—Marian Dorn. 
Thompson—Janet Simpson. 






Stable Hoy—Florence Cain. 
Page—Helen Evans. 
OFFERS POETRY PRIZE 
Sir. MeMaster Offers Award for Poem 
on "Ride of Jane Parks McDowell" 
Mr. Fitzhugh MeMaster, of Co-
lumba, ono of the leading citizens 
of this Slate, has offered a prize 
of S5 in gold to the Win th rop s l u - ! d e a t h and resurrection as given 
•lent who writes tho best poem o n , the .New Testament. 
ter Pageant, Will Be Given at 
Winthrop 
Ever since the t ime over 2,000 
years ago. when' Christ was on earth 
the world has been interested in His 
life. T h e birth, crucifixion and res-
urrection of Christ a re always in-
spiring and appealing themes to the 
art is t in paintings as well a 
pageants and plays. It is well-
known that all drama harks back 
to (he religious mystery plays of 
the middle ages, which were pre-
sented as interpretations of tlr 
Scriptures. T h e Passion Plays were 
very popular during those times, 
being presented to large audicnces 
during Holy Week. 
One of the most interesting and 
best known survivals of these old 
Passion Plays is the Passion Play 
of the Bavarian village of Oberam-
mergau. Thei r presentation, ac -
cording to most authorities, began 
in 1KB, duo to j i vow of (he vil-
lagers that they*would always p re -
sent, every decade, the birth, death 
and resurrection of Christ if God 
would spare them from a terrible 
plague ravaging the country. Today 
the Bavarian villagers of Oberam-
mergau sljjl keep tho vow. To them 
it is an inherited mission. They 
have elected (o do one thing and 
they subserve all others to it. The 
characters a re selected by the bur-
gomaster and his council and re-
hearsals a re held for seven months 
before the presentation. The Pas-
sion Play of Oberammergau today-
is in 17 acts, all the action taking 
place in one day. Anion Lang, as 
Chrislus, is revered as the creator 
of a great role. 
A recent revival of especially 
great interest to Americans, is the 
"American Passion Play," presented 
for the last two decades in Califor-
nia through the guidance of Mrs. 
W. Yorke Stevenson, of Philadel-
phia. This Pilgrimage Play of tho 
.ifo of Christ grew out of (he con-
viction (hat a literal t ranscr ipt ion 
«f (lie New Testament Gospels 
would make the most s tupendous 
er lived or penned. T h e 
setting for this great drama, called 
Comino Ileal Theater , is s i lu-
I in a canyon and utilizes us •» 
stage a natural amphi theat re on III • 
mountainside. 
The Orel Easter sunrise service 
held in America was on the beau-
tiful cross-crowned peak of Mount 
Itoubidcaux, in California. Today a 
most unusual and lovely service is 
presented annually in Hollywood 
Howl, a magnillccnl amphi theat re 
imlside the city of Hollywood, 
'housands allend the beautiful 
service given early Easier Sunday 
morning. 
This year, for the first time, an 
iasler pageant is to be given ; i 
Winthrop. This pageant will be 
based on the main events of the 
Oldest Y. M. C. A. Secretary in the |Klowers and Loving Message to Pros-
World W'us u Visitor on Win-
llirop Olinpus Recently 
Winthrop College wus indeed hon-
ored in iiuwug u its receiu gu t s 
.tir. Lew I', now laud, the oldest V 
.il. C. A. secretary, ei ther "dead or 
alive in the world. Mr. Itowlaud 
lias readied the age of 'JU and is still 
ucliYcly pursuing Ins Y. At. C. A 
work us well as continuing to fol-
low Ins geological hotiuy. lie suyo 
nu expects to continue ill uclivu 
service lor a t least tcil years more. 
in answer to Ine question as to 
now he spenus his days Mr. Itow -
laud replied, "1 spend my moruiugs 
Jigging in the rocks and mud to Ilu-.i 
rare specimens of Gods world alio 
my etcuiugs in d i t „ . j iu the hear ts 
and lives of boys aud g u i s to find 
die divine spark and kindle t h e 
name ol Christiau lov 
Let us gather together the threads 
of lilo wlucli have woven such a1 
interesting mail who at the age ol 
•M still throbs with vitality aud 
youll iful enthusiasm. Surely sucu 
u man so attractive, with his long 
snowy white liuir uud board, deep-
set brown eyes, uud u small l igun 
stooped Willi uge, but with u cleui 
•lisliuct voice, must liuve hud u lit 
r u n iu liuinuu experiencel 
He was born ill Sisborn, Couu., o 
December - I , lbJi. Bis fa ther xva 
a prominent shoe luauutacturer be-
sides beiug overseer of lus three 
laruis. mis mother was the duugli 
lerof Andrew Lee, a prominent mer -
chan t uf Lynn, Conn. 
During Levi itowlaud s earl 
childhood he, with Ins six brother 
aud sisters, were taught by a pr i 
vate teacher, Miss Elizabeth Bish-
op, u graduate of Mouut Holyoke 
aeiuinury. His f a the r later dccide-i 
lo move with his family to Spring-
field, Conn., where educational ad-
vantages were better . 
Here Levi entered (lie Central 
High Sclfjol a t the age of 10. l ie 
said, "The school had a law aud my 
home had a law. Both of these 1 
always tried lo obey." Consequent 
, he made u flue •'•cord in school, 
- well as in later life. 
The pupils were seated according 
rank iu llie class, the best beiug 
msidcred those who made the 
highest marks iu deportment, a t -
tendance, and scholarship. These 
occupied the back seats while the 
poorest s tudents were placed ou the 
f ront seats "because of the short 
uige ou those who needed it most." 
'•When I luok my seat by George, 
my deskmate, he remarked, 'You 
of those fellers who don ', 
tongue, aud I am going to 
make you.' He chugged me in the 
ide, but I would not say anyltiing. 
•inally, a f te r many at tempts lie in-
quired if I had my French, but I 
did not answer. Still dclcrmineo 
that I should speak, he picked ui 
his pen aud whirled it toward llie olinn Ramblers. 
idcnl Johnson From 230 Winthrop 
Daiighfers There Assembled 
MISS IIABPER TOASTMISTRESS 
Au alumnae luncheon was held in 
the ballroom of the Poinsett Hotel, 
Greenville, Friday noon, March 30. 
The ballroom was beautifully dec-
orated with red candles, golden yel-
low daffodils and red tulips and ca r • 
nations—Winthrop colors. Thfj 
place cards were very at tractive 
pic l incs »f Winthrop College, con-
tributed by llie Greer chapter. 
Nearly 250 Winthrop daughters 
worn present, representing nearly 
every chapter in the Stale and three 
out of Slate chapters—Augusta, 
'la.. New York city chapter , and the 
far-away Chiria chapter . 
.Miss Bessie Harper, the president 
of the Winthrop alumnae, acted n< 
loastfflist ress. 
Miss Anna Prentess, the president 
of the Winthrop chapter of Green-
ville, in a most cordial toast. wel-
comed the visiting daughters. To 
this speech Miss Leila Ilussell, llie 
executive secretary, ably responded 
on behalf of the visitors. 
Winthrop graduates were intro-
duced by chapters. Many of them 
responded by a few words of greet-
ing. The Seneca chapter , with 10 
of its 19 members, was present as 
guests of two of its members, Mrs. 
Charles Gignjlliat and Mrs. J. J. 
Newton. 
Miss Harper introduced Miss Kate 
Wofford, u Winthrop daughter, who 
is a past president of llie Sou'li Car-
olina Teachers ' Association and is 
now serving a second term as su-
perintendent of Laurens County 
schools and a trustee of the N. E. A 
Miss Wofford, in turn introduced 
Miss Cornelia Adair, president of 
the N. E. A., who was the guest of 
honor at the luncheon. 
Miss Minnie Macfeal. president of 
he Winthrop College chapter, gave 
i very feeling loast lo Dr. Johnson, 
•vlio, because of a very bad cold, 
lid not go (o Greenville. This is 
ho first luncheon Dr. Johnson has 
•ver missed. Miss Macfeal brought 
lis love and greetings. Flowers 
°rom all llie tables were sent to the 
iresident, together with the follow-
ng toll-grain: 
"Two huudred and llfly Winlhro;; 
'augl ' lers assembled here send you 
heir love and wish for Winthrop 
'.ollego many more years of your 
lervice lo Ibis Stale and lo the 
South." 
Among those at llie guesl table, 
besides Miss '.Harper, were Miss 
dair. Miss Ilussell, Miss Wofford. 
iss Macfeal. Miss Grant, Miss 
arks. Miss Pope, Miss Walking 
iss Bess Poag. Miss Prenless and 
presidents of the various chap te r s | 
presented. 
Music was furnished by llie Car-I 
and it s t ruck between my eyes. I 
_ . . . i- - - - turned whi te and it ueurly scared 
1 Ins prize will be presented at com-1 presented on the back campus of I George to death. At recess he cam .1 
inencement. The ride of Jane Parks J [he college at 7:15 Easter Sunday i to me and asked me lo forgive him. 
McDowell was equal to or more ex- morning. T. C. I gave him my hand and he prom-
o t i n g than the ride-of Paul Revere. i s „ , l l i a l „ 0 w o u l d „ e V ( . r b r e a k 
K h ^ a , ; H O N O R IS WON i,,r ",c^ru,esa8i,in nur ,,y ,u 
jus t over the border line from the 
Miss Minnie Snellings Makes Inter-
esting Talk at Regular Y. W. 
C. A. Prayer Meeting 
Miss Minnie Snelliags, head of the 
biology department, gave an inter-
esting talk on "Science and Relig-
ion" ul the regular Y. W. C. A. 
prayer meeting service Wednesday 
evening. This is one of a series of 
discussions. The subjects that have 
boon considered already are, "Ar 
and Religion" und "Music and Re 
ligion." 
In Iter talk Miss Snellings said 
that every time a new scientific 
principle is discovered some people 
lliink llie world is "going to tin 
dogs." The reason for this inislaki 
is dial they confuse the aims o 
religion with the interpretation of 
religion. In reality, religion is au 
effort of man to establish a satisfac-
tory relationship with God. Great 
thinkers work out their idea of re-
lationship with God and llien their 
opinion became creeds and a par t of 
the religion of many other people. 
The aim of religion, to establish a 
satisfactory relationship with God, 
lias remained the same through till-
ages. It is merely the interpreta-
tion of (his relationship that ha> 
changed. The primitive peoples 
thought of God as a capricious be-
ing. with the form and qualities of 
a man. They worshiped nature be-
cause I hey saw I Tim expresseo 
through nature. As a God of tem-
pests ami ton -pars, they thought He 
must lie appeased. So human sac-
rifice were instituted. In Ahruham's 
day this form of worship was first 
questioned. Instead of sacrificing 
Isaac, his son, Abraham offered a 
slain lamb to God. 
Then Mohammed, Buddha and 
Christ, taught that God is a loving 
Kill her, one who desires lo help, pro-
tect, and provide for His children 
<>n this basis the Christians estab-
lished a new and more satisfactory 
relationship willi God. No sacri-
fices of animals or other material 
things was allowed; instead :i 
friendly cooperative rclalionshiu 
vas established. 
It was science which brought 
in-Ill llie conception of God as a 
•oil of Law and Order. Galiloo, 
fewton, Franklin, Darwin, Pasteur 
ml hundreds of others have spent 
heir lives in carefully collectingev-
dence Hint God is ruling llie worlJ 
by dollnitL- laws, which must bo ob-
rvod. This again required thai 
e concept of man's relationship 
Hi (iod be changed. In addition 
His being a loving God we now 
IOW I hat God has unlimited power 
rich can be shared by human be-
ts. if they study His laws. 
Ami as we gain power it Is our 
ty lo use this power for llie ad-
vancement of all humanity. No otli-
e r conception of God has caused 
man to pul forth so much effort to 
change undesirable conditions. Mod-
ern science of the t rue gort is slowly 
learning to walk humbly willi its 
God. 
Pupils f rom 18 High Schools of the 
sui te Enter Contest, Under 
Direction of Mr. Roberts 
A big State-wide high school m u -
sic contest is on today at Winthrop 
College, under the direction of Pro-
fessor Roberts and the depar tment 
of music. Pupils f rom 18 different 
high schools of the State a re a t 
Winthrop College and are contest-
ing in the various contesls. Each 
high school represented at Win-
throp College has a number of pu-
pils entering most of the contests, 
'llie high schools are as follows 
Columbia, Greenville, Sumter, Wul-
lerboro, Harlsville, Darlington, Wal-
halla, North, York, Woodruff, Ct es-
ter, Batesburg-Leesvitle, Simpson-
ville, Clio, McBee, Hock Bill, For t 
Mill, Winthrop Training School. 
Contests are being held fo r the 
following: 
Boys' glee club, double quartet , 
girls' glee club, stringed ensemble, 
orchestra, soprano solo, alto or 
mezzo, baritone or bass, violin solo, 
cornel solo, clarinet solo, tenor solo, 
piano solo, saxophone solo. 
Prominent musicians from out of 
the Stale a re here serving as judges. 
Results of the contests will be given 
ill the next issue. 
DORSET AND FRANCES 
WHITTINGTON TO PLAY 
To Appear a t Winthrop in Piano 
ReeRal, Thursday, April 12; 
Just Home from Abroad 
BOTH ARE BRILLIANT PIANISTS -
One of the most enjoyable en te r -
tainments of the year will be giveu 
next Thursday evening in the Win-
throp auditorium by Dorsey and 
Frances Whitt ington, well-known 
pianists. Mr. Whittington is a br i l -
liant master of the piano, display-
ing a command of its intricacies, 
und u fleet, sure and enduring tech-
nic. He is a t rue musician, both u i 
un interpreter and as a composer, 
playing the works of other compos-
ers wilh keen imaginative power 
and subtlety of interpretation ami 
giving for th his own composition as 
an artistic and sincere expression of 
•lis mind and of his sympathetic and 
vivid temperament. T h e restrained 
power in the heavier passages, tho 
wonderful, steel-like springiness of 
his rhythms, the great variety, tone, 
color and shading make it possible 
for the pianist to give his lighter 
numbers wilh rippling and delight-
ful crispness, and the more serious 
ones in a deeply music&l manner . 
The London Era said, a f te r a con-
cer t by Mr. Whittington in London: 
"Mr. Whittington is the possessor 
of a remarkable technic. B i j play-
ing was entirely f ree from exag-
geration, his tone agreeable th rough-
out and his musical feeling was nev-
er false." 
The Berlin Signale said: "Whi l -
tinglon's playing is based on the 
l inn foundation of good musical and 
technical abilities. His touch is 
easy and light, his interpretat ions 
ultivated and inspired, and the 
••orks on the program were all 
firmly outlined. A brilliant perform -
The comment in the Paris 
f u r r i e r Musical wac: "Dorsey 
tlington's playing is endowed 
wilh excellent qualities, precision, 
deftness and clarity, .s t ructural de-
gn and happy inspiration." Tnc 
Chicago Evening American said of 
"Profoundly sincere, thouuli'.-
id interesting—his touch rind 
have repose and elegance — 
instinctive mental and tem-
peramental gfits." 
and Mrs. Whittington are 
brilliant pianists, who have no 
In in arousing and holding the 
:st of their audience. T h e two-
recital that they recenlly 
I gave in Jacksonville, Flu., was e n -
from thusiastically received. They opene-l 
"Samson and Delilah," Saint-Saens | I heir program with a spirited, grace-
Miss Carson. ful sonata, played many, many years 
Novelette, Schumann: Nocturne, ago by the two Mozart chi ldren.The 
Chopin; The Nightingale, Liszl— second number was the well-known 
Miss Jennings. | Haydn variation by l lerr Johannes 
Night in the Desert, Ross; Forbid- Brahms. Here the Whittingtons aro 
den Music, Gaslaldon; The Moon- reported to have done some of (heir 
Mother, Granl-Schaefer—Miss Car- most impressive work in their in-
GIVE GRADUATION RECITAL 
Misses Jennie Loui.se Jeuiiiiigs uud 
Hallio ('Arson In First of Series 
The first of the series of gradu-
ation recitals lo be given in the 
Music Hull Auditorium was given 
Wednesday afternoon, March 21, by 
Jennie Louise Jennings, pianist, »s-
I by Ilallie Carson, mezzo-con-
). The program was most ex-
cellent. Miss Jennings played her 
numbers with case and charming 
implicily. The Beethoven sonata 
vas characterized by a breadth of 
one and accuracy which spoke we!! 
for her instructors, while llie deli-
•ale and sympathetic interpretation 
if her lighter numbers was mos! 
leliglllful. 
Miss Carson's numbers were sung 
-villi smooth, llowing tone and -i 
warmth thai is characteristic of her 
pe of voice. They added much lo 
e recital. Both young artists re-
ived much applause and arc to h" 
nigralulated on their success. 
The program was as follows: 
IN ma I a Opus 2, No. 3: a—Allegro 
con bio, h—Adagio, c—Allegro assai, j 
Heelhoven—Miss Jennings. 
Slain of South Carolina, and took; 
llie famous r ide in the night lo save j 
the city of Charlotte. I t has never | 
been heralded either by song or ' 
slory, but it is such a worthy slory | 
thai Mr. IMcMasler became Very i 
much interested in it. Anyone wish- j 
BY WINTHROP SENIOR 
ela Osborne, Senior in Home Er 
oiioinics, Won First Prize in 
Collon Contest 
le break them, either. II • 
kept his promise and as a 
was graduated wilh liigi 
and af le rward made a suc-
cess as i lawyer. I feel that my 
inlluence," continued Mr. Rowland, 
"had a great deal lo do with this 
glad lo know I hut I coul-J 
The luncheon closed with the 
inging of the Winthrop Col log-' 
oiig by the enl i rc assemlage. 
Miss Oslmiirii a Visitor 
Miss Helen Oshourn, former head 
of llie Smith-Hughes work of the 
Stale of South Carolina, with head-
quar ters a t Winthrop College, was : 
•i gnesf of fr iends at Winthrop fo> Value of Play in the School i.s Suli-
ll.e past few days. Miss Oshourn is ) l f | . r t l | „ . a m K l l r n | s , . h o o | 
now connected willi the Cass Hitch . . . . t . 
School in Detroit, Mich. This is the! . . . "» | . r«veme„t Meeting 
same school in which Mrs. I . ind-1 ' '"eeling of the Rural 
hergh loaches chemistry. [School Improvement Association 
son. 
Daus le Hamac, MacDowell; Clair 
do Lune, MacDowell; Prelude in G 
Minor, Rachmaninoff—Miss Jen -
nings. 




mg to compete for this prize will I 
please see Professor Brown. expert 
Winthrop College has the through my respect for law, bring 
daughters that a n 
mg llie domestic line a-
jwell as the literary line. In the re-
coi l cotton contest held at the Sla'.-
Teachers ' Meeting in Greenville, a 
pect it also." 
lad health prevented Levi llow-
d from entering Yale when he 
shed high school and ou August 
I i, 1801, he accepted a position as 
students and officer 
llirop sympathize deeply 
Helen Sandifer in lh" In 
i of Win-
villi Mis-
vas held March '.'0. in Wade l lamp-
on Society Halt in Johnson Hall. 
\ very enjoyable and instructive 
irngram was given, tho subject o! 
.vhieli was "The Value of Play iu 
Im School." 
On Tuesday afternoon, March 27,1 " .Hon ensemble suit made by Ulela j bookseller to D. B. Brooks & Bros. v. M. C. A. He remained there! w H c o m e ^ n g by ^ i s s ™ ' F r a n c s 
at 4 o'clock in Music Hall audi to- Osborne, Senior in* Home Econom- store in Salem, Mass. When his | for ,7 years. It,ll l'li/-,h!'nf Hose and Man- l llis 
rium, of (he college, an interesting | '<*. w-on first place over all the o i l - employer, who was not a Christian. | | „ the meanwhile lie had met afle'r which the roll was called and 
and delightful recital was given by " r colleges 111 the Male. Miss Os- learned of Rowland's molto, whic i 11-'ranees Lester, daughter of a prom- i (ho minutes rend 
Miss Sidelle Ellis, lyric soprano, as - I'ornn was presented wilh a check was, "Leave self in the hands of I inonl shoe manufac tu re r on Pcarle \ „ ] a v "l lie Modern and Mcdiae-
sislod by Miss Sara Stevenson, vio- *50, which is to go lo the Horn • C h r i s t ; be fervent in spiri t ; go about s treet , in Boston, and became en- Val Ballad of Mary J a n e " was given 
lincellist. | Economics Department of Winlhrop |saving souls; and have a pleasant 1 Kaged lo her and later married i-i with llie following characters : ' ' 
Miss Ellis displayed clarity of tone 
and diction, and sang wilh flexibil-1 " ' s l ibrary. 
ily. poise and charm. Miss Steven-
son's 'cello playing gave plcasur- j FRENCH CI.UII HAS 
ks for the Homo Econom-
by intelligent phrasing and skillful 
delivery of rhythm. The program: 
The First Primrose, Grieg; T h e 
Violet, Mozart; The Sea, MacDowell; 
Dedication, Franz—Miss Ellis. 
Wi lh Verdure Clad, f rom "The 
Creation," Haydn—Miss Ellis. 
Du bist die Ruh—Schubert-Pop • 
per ; Andante from Concerto A mi -
nor, Gollemann; Gavotte, Popper— 
Miss Stevenson. Miss Fields at tho 
piano. 
Musetta's valso song from "La He-
llenic," Puccini—Miss Ellis. 
Ho Ml Piper, Curran; Take Joy 




good morning," lie sent him away. 
Later, however, Mr. Rowland won; 
liini to Christ. 
While in Salem Rowland had llie 
honor of being instructor of llie; 
first Hi-Y Club ever organized in j 
llie United Stales. He assisted the 





you, Frances," he 
they became en-
lell mo tha i many 
are married," she 
"I always lived up lo that," li 
id, "for I was never away froi 
ilhoul writing her a t IcSsl 
Herald—Louise Bruorlon. 
Mary Jane—Eunice King. 
Benjamin—Elizabeth Gay. 
Lord Mortimer—Dorothy Wingo. 
Elf—-Wilton Broom. 
Julia Crosland gave a very inlcr-
sling talk on "The Value of Play 
1 Boys and Girls." 
spirituals were sung bv 1 
pea red in the New York Herat 
a few days ago. In llie art icle .1 
was slated thai facilities for sludy 
at Smith are ill equal favor Willi 
tin- candy shops. It has been esti-
mated that Smith girls consume 11.-
0110 pounds of chocolate candy a 
year. Statistics compiled by the 
Smith library for the year 1020-27 
show 1 hat Smith students read a'i 
average of 1.175 books per month 
or :t7.575 during the school year. 
Smilh College, which is located 
at Northampton. Mass.. has an en-
rollment of 2,135. which is 219 more 
students than Winlhrop's 1.880. 
There is no way to estimate th» 
amount of chocolalo candy eaten 
by Winthrop girls, but if we judge 
by llie number of boxes yvhich come 
in the mail, we can say that if the 
amount does not equal the rocoro 
of Smilh girls, it must not fall for 
short of it. We also feel quite cer-
tain thai our consumption of ice 
cones yvould compare favor-
ith Smith's. It is estimaled 
lerpretation (hat showed under -
standing and love for llie beautiful 
tome poems. 
Winthrop College is for tunate in 
having secured Mr. Dorsey Wbi t -
linglon as head of llie Master Class 
in Piano for llie summer school. 
This will be his lliird summer ai 
Winthrop. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whittington have 
article, entitled i-i"41 returned from an extended E n -
Girts Bookish. 1 1"I" '"" l o , , r - dur ing tlie course of 
Discloses." a p - i w ' ' ' c ' ' " " ' y , i a v e Riven recitals iu 
' Hie European cities. Win-
•llege may expect ono of the 
treats Thursday evening. 
On Wednesday, March 28, a group 
of students iu Mr. Maggiitis' Edu-
cation 29 class conducted a very 
interesting aud beneficial debate. 
The subject was: Resolved, That 
llie 7illh Congress should pass 
the Reed-Curlis Bill to establish a 
department of education. The a f -
firmative was upheld by Anna 
Probst. Damarys Spears aud Wilmu 
lliidgens. The negative was repre-
sented by Inez Dunlap, Lillie Mae 
Worts and Elizabeth Gay. 
The judges were Mr. A. W. 
Buckle, Mrs. Alexander Long and 
Mr. E. E. Poag. They decided that 
the negative side won the debate. 
Many good points were brought 
out 011 both sides, and those who 
t.OOO ice cream cones wi tnessed it declared the debate 
are ea(en by Winthrop most interesting and instructive. 
Attend Gastonin Banquet I 
President and Mrs. Johnson, Miss 
Russell and Miss Marcum will allend 
the banquet given by the Gasloniu 
Chapter of Winthrop Daughlers. In 
Gaslonia, on the night of April 13 
Mrs. Sarah M. Stephenson, of Ox-
ford, Ohio, is the guest of her 
daughter. Miss Ruth Stephenson, of 
the Winlhrop faculty. 
fternoon, March 2 
the member.-' of flic French Chi 
•were enleiiaineU a t a del ightful ll 'lc fo r 12 months. After this t ime j he: 
party in the music room of Johnson the leader, recognizing Mr. Row- | j„e every day I was absent. This | Frances Hill, Elizabeth Rose and that ah 
Hall. The placo was prettily d e c - j l a n d s yvonderful power and iuflu- kept up for 5.' years until she was Mary Ellis. per wee 
— . . . . : n ! i r ) | 1 w h i l e Across cure, insislcd that lie have entire lakon away." j A Terrible Ghost Slory yvas read girls. 
To Ihem were born six children, by Lucile Cox; tho characters— Tho record of the Winlhrop l ibra- INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
""" o f f r o still living. A black cat, dog, old woman, etc.— rian for 1926-27 shows that an av- CLUB MET WEDNESDAY 4TII 
— -—personated by mengbcrs of orago of 1,801 books per month w 
The International Relations 'Club 
met in Curry Literary Society Hal' 
for its regular meeting at 4:30 
Wednesday, April I. A very inler-
esiing program was presented. The 
first number was a debate 011 the 
American foreign policy in regard 
to immigration, with Elizabeth 
Rogers and Nelle Joye upholding the 
affirmative, and Florence Wheeler 
and Wilmu lliidgens the negative. 
Bonnye Amic then gave some in-
atcd in 
one end of the room was a g r e e n ' c h a r g e of tho work, and he 
crepe fleur de lis on a whi le back- j copied. 
ground. After the crowd had a s - ! Mr. Royvland, deciding that his! son, Russell S. Rowland, who"is 
sembled, some litlle t ime was spent j chances for advancement in tho'specialist in children's diseases in I .he association, who, sit t ing ou t In taken from Hie library for lion. 
in Hie p aying of several Frcnc ' i . book-selling business would be; Detroit: also D. P. Rowland, a spe- ,he audience, made tho slory very use. This docs not include the man 
games. After this I.ona Miles grealer in Boston or New York, . n - j rial designer for an adding machine weird and terrifying by their slid- hooks lakon from the s lacks and roa. 
Wever, part ing the fleur de lis, ap - formed Ins Salem employer of th-,; company: and a married daughter ,|,-.i and unexpected yelps, growls in the library or the encyclopedia 
peared and opened the program • fact, lis employer immediately o f - ; h, Florida. All of his children grad- and groans. and oilier book, of reference 
wilh a couple of '.leasing reci fa- fered him a triple raise in salary ualed from Michigan University, j f . „ r i ng the short social hour Thus the comparison of (he in-
lions. Then Mar> Hammond gave should he remain with him, bill From iloslon Mr. Rowlund went lo j which followed Misses Bill and Ross ,„ade of llie lihrarv facilities in th, 
some popular •miaicdl selections Rowland djjclincd His employer Philadelphia in 1873. where he re- delightfully cntretaincd with piano tyvo largest women's colleges in lh. 
the pian-i. Dr. Elizabeth Johnson . hen predicted thnl he was entirely jinaincd for six years, working willi selections. Ice cream was served. I 'nited Stales, reflects credit o: 
I",™ a t r e n c h ve siim of llie fa- loo posit.ve in business and social!John Wanamaker, who was at that ,after which tho mcoting adjourned. Winlhrop girls. 
miliar Three Bears." This was fol-1 employment and was sure to fail., lime general secretary of the cily T h e organization is very gra teful 
lowed by more music and by re-1 And to lie sure six weeks in A Wll- association of buildings. Both did lo Miss Rose and Miss Bill, who. Birth Announcement 
freshmen Is. Several girls in while j hams Company bookstore in Boston | much for llie Y. M. C. A. They were j (hough not members, contributed so Mr. and Mrs. Angus McCauley. of : lernaUonal news of the dav, which 
instrumental in erecting a building: much lo I he afternoon's program Chester, announce the bir th of a | was followed by some national news 
M. E. , son. on April 1. Mrs. McCauley was , givey by Alma Whisonanl, and local 
. . . . . . before he r marriage Miss Margaret, news by Margaret T. Finley. Thel-
i s a l Hie beginning of Y. M.| Cecile Shirley Is improving a l ler j While , a former member of t h e l m u Flowers concluded the program 
tonsil operation Thursday. Winlhrop College faculty. J Willi a report on an article. 
and green served ice cream and j and he yvas paid off. 
minis of the same tinls as the d e c - | He did not continue long without j which cost $800,000 and which was 
orations. There were dainty litlle I a job, as his previous success wilh 1 used expressly for Y. M. C. A. work. | 
green finer de lis fo r souvenirs o f !young people secured him a pos i - 'Th i s 
the afternoon's pleasure. lion there in Boston as sccrelary o f l c . A. properly interest 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 1928 
" T h r o u g h p r i m r o s e t u f t s , 
t h a t s w e e t b o w e r , 
T h e p e r i w i n k l e t r a i l e d 
w r e a t h e s ; Igrud 
A n d ' t i s m y f a i t l . t h a t e v e r y i ere.-
f l o w e r 
E n j o y s t h e a i r i t b r e a t h e s . r * ™ 
" T h e b u d d i n g t w i g s s p r e a d o u t > ' c o : 
t h e i r f a n t ' 
T o c a t c h t h e b r e e z y a i r ; j „ . „ r k 
A n d I m u s t t h i n k , d o al l I c a n , : m . i 
T h a t t h e r e w a s p l e a s u r e t h e r e . " j t ive 
— W o r d s w o r t h . "»• j1 
W e , t h o u g h n o t g i f t e d a s t h e j 
w r i t e r o f t h i s p o e m , h a v e b e g u n 
i n o u r h e a r t s t o f e e l w i t h h i m 
t h e s a m e a p p r e c i a t i o n t h a t 
p r o m p t e d i t . S e n s i t i v e t o t h e 
f r e s h n e w p e s s e v e r y w h e r e , w e 
a r e e n c o u r a g e d t o r e m e m b e r 
t h a t e a c h d a y g i v e s d e l i g h t a n d 
i n s p i r a t i o n t o l ive , t o w o r k , t o 
h o p e . A p e r v a s i v e g e n t l e n e s s , 
d i v i n e l y w a f t e d , r e v i v e s u s . W e 
a r e w i l l i n g t o c o n t i n u e a n d w e 
a r e < o n f i d e n t t h a t a n e w f e e l i n g 
o f s y m p a t h y a n d f r i e n d l i n e s s i s 
i n o u r h e a r t s . 
W e b e l i e v e t h e h e a r t o f t h i s 
e m o t i o n i s t a n g i b l e w i t h t h e 
E a s t e r s e a s o n . I n e v e r y p h a s e 
o f g r o w i n g n a t u r e , w e w h o l o v e 
i t c a n s e e i n i t s b e a u t y a s y m b o l . 
W e k n o w t h a t i t s g l a d n e s s c o m e s 
t o u s f r o m O n e w h o s e d e a t h a n d 
r e s u r r e c t i o n p r o v e d t h a t m a n 
a l s o w a s i m m o r t a l . V a g u e l y d e -
fined, y e t t h e a t m o s p h e r e o f 
s p r i n g i s w i t h u s ; i t s s p i r i t h a s 
p e n e t r a t e d . W e k n o w w e a r e 
g l a d a n d w e l o v e i t . B . A . 
i n i n l e r - ac l ion be tween t e a c h e r s an-.i 
U luden t s . and a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s 
(l l ieniselves, w h o will l ive in small 
k* dwell ing houses w i t h r e c e n t college 
I ra uali ' ." of s l r o n g in te l lec tual in -
ns " h o u s e mo the r s . " Th-s 
lim is to "spot a n d develop 
ice:' ' and the c o m m u n i t y so 
l and h ighly t ra ined should 
a place of mingled excel-
It is p l anned t ha t the r e g u -
-r iculuin will involve less 
i t h e p a r t of the i n s t r u c t o r 
r e se l f -d i rec l ion and ini t ia-
Ihe p a r t of t h e s tuden t . But 
illy will have a la rger s h a r e 
o m m u n i t y life ou t s ide of t h ; 
mi t h a n is usua l . A l toge tb -
s bound to be a most c n -
A.ND T H A T ' S HAT!" 
' I t ' s a k n o w n f ac t t h a t w h a t h a s 
fanny EJ>IO> | to be is and shal l f o r e v e r b«. In 
. . o t h e r words , t h e r e is a f a t e w h i c h 
S « » M » Mjnagf I gu ides o u r dest inies , a f a t e w h i c h 
JIIUIOH Uanign , | 3 o w n course , r e g a r d l e s s 
,,'e^'ll p e r h a p s of o u r des i res and p r e f e r -
ences. 
S o m e t i m e s f a t e t r ea t s u s mean ly . 
Somet imes we a r e t e m p t e d to b e -
moan ou r f a t e . Somet imes o u r c o n -
di t ion is such t ha t it s eems we s i m -
ply c a n n o t smile. Somet imes w e 
a r e sore ly d i sappoin ted . Ta te o f t e n -
t imes b r ings u s t h ings w e don ' t liko 
o r th ings « ( don ' t w a n t . T h e n 
NOT I.IKK A MAN'S 
-Th.' W h e n Tennyson s I 
Pr incess" would build a college, it 
should be " f a r olT f r o m men," bn: 
never the less "a college liko a 
man 's , " w h e r e s h e would teach "all 
tha t men a r e t augh t . " T h a t d ream, 
w h i c h did not qu i t e come t rue , h a s 
been realized in t h e Amer ican w o m -
en ' s colleges, t hough Hie s t a t emen t 
recent ly pu t f o r t h on behalf of sev-
en of t h e fo remos t of t h e m indi-
ca tes c lear ly ll iat Ihey mus t have 
g r e a t e r endowments if they a r e to 
con t inue lo have t h e t eache r s and 
equipment to teach all t ha t women 
should be taught—and a s well 
l a u g h t a s men . But even i t t h e 
vas t f u n d s r e q u i r e d f o r t h e a d e -
q u a t e s u p p o r t of t he se splendid in -
s t i tu t ions , whose ach i evemen t lia-
more t han jus t i f ied Lady Psyche ' s 
d i la t ing on t h e f u t u r e w h e n she 
"rose on the w ind of p r o p h e c y " and 
saw e v e r y w h e r e 
T w o in the liberal ofliccs of life, 
t h e r e would still be need :n the 
field of the h ighe r educa t ion o! 
women w h i c h ne i the r t he se no r 
l l ieir s is ter colleges no r t h e c o - e d -
ncalional colleges and un ive r s i t i e s 
can wi th the i r t rad i t ions qu i t e mee 1 . 
"Sooner o r la ter ," says Prcs iueni 
Neilson, of Smith College, " w e m t i s l 
have m o r e colleges." Bui it would 
in his j udgmen t lie a wiser economy 
lo leave t h e exis t ing ins t i tu t ions to 
main ta in t h e t radi t ional type or lib-
e r a l educa t ion and " t ry t h e holder 
innovat ions." A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
Hryn Mawr. a f t e r a general s u r v e y 
of women ' s colleges, u rges mak ing 
a f r e sh s t a r t , s ince it is diflb-ult lo 
g r a f t new courses of s t udy on old 
ones. "Slow t rad i t ion" has, even 
in the s h o r t l i f e of t he se i n s t i t u -
tions, wrapped t h e m round Willi >'• 
res t ra in ts , and has made des i rab le 
new exper iment s , f r e e till they in 
t u r n have forged the i r own new-
bonds of t radi t ion . It is w i t h such 
pu rpose t ha t t h e n e w women ' s col-
lege a t Bennington, Y t , h a s been 
planned, a s announced in yes te rday ' s 
T imes . I t is saying to i ts p r o s p e c -
t ive m a t r i c u l a n t s , as t h e Pr incess 
Ida in giving we lcome to hers , point -
ing ou t women ' s new interes ts , o p -
por tun i t i es and obligations, "Owed 
w i t h these and lose conven t ion . ' 
e n l u r e , en tered upon, as 
g r e a t de l ibera t ion and 
st of educa t iona l advice 
:e .—New York T imes . 
T I I I I S I G G E R H E L L 
It rnusl have lieen wi th env ious 
d in i ra t ion that the biggest asse in-
lv of be l l - r inge r s eve r held i n E n g -
ilid ga the red at Croydon ea r ly this 
month to h e a r the booming of t h e 
jges t hell ever forged in thei r 
mi t ry . It is to have i ts p e r m a -
nt abode in the n e w Baptisi 
Kirch on It iverside Drive, 300 fee l 
ove t h e Hudson. It is not tho 
sgest bell, t hough it is hal f 'is 
.ivy again a s Big Ben of t h e W e s t -
n s i e r clock tower . T h e r e a r e sti l l 
t h ree or f o u r tha t a r e b igger : t h e 
at bell :il Moscow, which , u p to 
t h e Bolshevist regime, a t any ra te , 
was used as a chapel ins tead of a 
hell: l h e second Moscow bell, w h i c h 
is t h e l a rges t bell tha t is still a bel l ; 
t h e 80-lon bell which hangs in a 
pagoda in Burmal i , ami the Peking 
bell of Tvl tons. T h e r e a r e greal 
bells in .Nanking and Vienna a p -
p roach ing it in size, and t h e r e is th ' j 
bell ..f Noire Dame, w h i c h will go 
on r i n s i n g w h e r e v e r Victor Hugo 
is read, and t h e Grea t P e t e r a t York 
Minster . Amer ica will now have a 
voice to m a t c h in d e p t h and r each 
HIOM- f r o m ac ros s the seas . 
It is Slated t ha t its no te will ca r ry 
ten miles, and wi th t h e aid of t h e 
radio i: siiould c a r r y ac ros s t h e c o n -
t inent . It is even conceivable tha i 
n t ime t h e g r e a t bell of Peking 
I lid the Big Ben of London and t h e 
Highly hell of Moscow, wi th tli • 
itlier greal s i s te r bells, a n d t h e c a r -
I Ion of l .ouvain, will all be h e a r d 
-inging synchronous ly in ce lebra t ion 
if some world even t . At t h e r e c e n t 
nee t ing in England t h e r e w a s p r e s -
•ut one hale, bearded v e t e r a n be l l -
•inger, w h o rang t h e h a p p y changes 
[or Queen Victoria 's Jub i l ee and 
lolled f o r he r dea th . It will be t h e 
lioast of p layers in this new age 
lhat t h e i r ch imes w e r e heard by 
mill ions and t en thousand miles 
away as well as by those n e a r by. 
Iliough it is hoped t h a t t h e i r 
vhanges . " wh ich , it is admi t t ed by 
these exper t s , may be r u n g by those 
w h o have no ear for mus ic bu t ontv 
i sense of r egu la r i ty and possible 
combina t ion of sounds , may n e v e r 
c o m e to monopolize t h e a i r . One 
w h o r e m e m b e r s a be l l - r inging con-
ies! severa l y e a r s ago at S toke 
I'oges, n e a r the c h u r c h y a r d scene of 
Gray ' s Kleav. has never been able 
s ince l o get I hose endless p e r m u -
ta t ions of sounds ou t of his ea rs . 
One r inger , it is said, r a n g a peal 
of IS.noti changes in n ine hou r s . 
W h e n il is known lha t t h e r e a r c 
in.nnn r inge r s in England today, t h e 
ques t ion r i ses w h a t will become of 
(lie p r ac t i t i one r s of th i s a r t w h e n ! s h o r t ret lect ion, 
e lect r ic i ty comes to t a k e t h e p lac 
of h u m a n a r m s — a s it .has a l ready 
place 
f fJ< 
ing l lowers ; y o u r sof t , s i lken p a n 
s ies; y o u r tender , smi l ing v io le t s : 
y o u r da in ty , p ink p r imroses . Give 
t h e m to me. I w a n t to hold t h e m In 
my hand ." 
F rom wi th in t h e ga rden of d r e a m s 
t h e r e comes t h r o u g h t h e d r e a m g a t e 
a n a n s w e r : "Oh, b u t t h e t h ings y o i 
des i r e I o h a v e a r e f a r m u r e b e a u -
t i fu l to look upon I T h e y wi l ! lose 
the i r b e a u t y and chs*m if you hold 
t h e m in y o u r L • t. . ' i»y, co .n« 
y o u r asking ." 
But impat ien t , e age r Youth is m l 
sat isf ied, so t h e D r e a m Vender 
p laces in h e r hand a violet and ;t 
again, l ha t s a m e f a t e smi les u p o n j . o s e , p lucked f r o m t h e g a r d e n . T h e 
us, b r ing ing sweet g i f t s of love, I deepes t p l e a s u r e and g r a t i t u d e for 
beau ty and joy. W e c h e r i s h t h e s e ] t h i s g i f t is a t f i r s t expe r i enced by 
gifLs of g ladness and p leasure . T h e t h e owner , b u t a lmos t be fo r e we 
o thers—wel l , p e r h a p s they a r e of .van real ize t h e f a r t Youth is agasn 
of s u c h impor t ance as t o m a k e u s s t and ing wi th o u t s t r e t c h e d a r m s at 
u t t e r l y miserable . T h e y m a y cause t h e gate, c rying, "Oh, bu t t h e o t l i -
us t o f r o w n , to compla in , to become , e r s a r e m o r e b e a u t i f u l ! I want , I 
dissat ist led. "Oh. w a s it eve r t h u s ! " ; want , I wan t—oh, 1 w a n t w h a l I 
w e say. h a v e no t go t l " 
It s eems to me. however , t h a t . ! T h u s it is in l i fe . T h e swee te s t 
a l t hough f a t e may seem lo be u n - ] " ' • " « * in Ihe wor ld a r e t h e things 
kind lo us in manv ways , Ihe swee t s ! W I ' cannot get, t h e th ings we r each 
f a r ou tweigh t h e ' b i t t e r . W h y no ' ou t for b u t do no t a t t a in . T h a t ' s 
look holh of t h e m in t h e f ace and w h y o u r rel igion is so w o n d e r f u i -
l a u s h . W e can ' t a lways tell w h a l ' I '* beyond o u r l i t t le minds . T h a i ' s 
is best f o r us. " ! n l l>" w e ' o v ® , 0 d r e a m . P r e i m s 
T h e r e f o r e . I say to v o u : Here 's a j m a k e l i f e w o r t h the l iving. D r e a m s 
chal lenge flung s t r a igh t y o u r way. a r e t h e t h ings t ha t k e e p us s teady. 
I "de-double d a r e you," W i n t h r o p the th ings . t h a t m a k e us h a p p y , 
girls, to be brave , b rave . Po l lyannas j Healized d r e a m s o f t e n b r ing w h a t I 
and lo say. w i t h one accord , " W e ' have cal led t h i s p o e m : 
like o u r new s p r i n g h a t s ! " 
M. H. 
T H E DREAM GATE 
Youth, d r a p e d in Ihe f i rs t de l i ca te 
thr i l l s of sp r ing , s t ands w i t h o u t -
s t re tched a r m s at t h e ga le of 
Dreams. T h e gate, as a lways , s t ands 
a j a r , and you th ca t ches a fa int 
g l impse of Ihe b e a u t y beyond. S h e 
gazes at t h e beaut ies w i th in t h o 
ga rden of d r e a m s and cr ies , "Give 
me of y o u r joy, y o u r beau ty , y o u r 
love. oh . D r e a m s ! I w a n t y o u r 
beaut ies . I w a n t y o u r f r e s h , f e e l -
D i sappo in tmen t 
W h e n I w a s a chi ld, I cr ied for Ino 
I cr ied f o r t h e moon in va n. 
l is b e a u t y and m y s t e r y and vague 
d e l i g h t s 
I wanted , bu t could not a t t a i n . 
T h e day you - ame I dr ied my t ea r s ; 
I'd he h a p p y w i t h you lo adore . 
Bill, w i th in my grasp, y o u r vip'on 
pa led . 
And I w a n t t h e moon once m o r e ! 
M. H. 
W I N T H R O P GIRL EXPLORES 
YELLOWSTONE PARK 
Bears—Yel lowstone Lake—Lower 
Fa l l s 
Awakened t h e next m o r n i n g by 
-in i r r i t a t ing ly brisk and c h e e r f u l 
banging at t h e door , accompanied 
by some uninte l l ig ib le ques t ion (ill 
least so lo u s w h o w e r e so bu r i ed 
in s leep—who wouldn ' t be in a c a b -
in in a p ine g rove a f t e r a dance llie 
nighi b e f o r e ? ) — w e shou ted " N o " o n 
neral p r inc ip les . A few m i n u t e s 
s igh t of Chi l tendon Bridge, i ts 
b e a u t y c a u s i n g u s au toma t i ca l l y to 
. ' lop. High abovo (lie rocky, go rge -
like r i v e r and aga ins t t h e da rk p ines 
of t h e fo r e s t , it s t r e t ched a s h e e r , 
m a r b l e - w h i t e span—the slowly-
i u r v e d . g r a c e f u l l ines pe r f ec t 
asr.iinst llie u n u s u a l backg round . 
One of i u r p a r t y sti l l ins is ts l im-
it is Ihe p re t t i e s t p a r t of t h e p a r k , 
but I r e se rve t h a t p ra i se f o r the 
Grand Canyon, now only a l i t t le 
way f r o m us. 
A v e r y s h o r t d r ive b r o u g h t us to 
t h e lower fa l ls a n d in s igh t of C a n -
yon Hotel—a mass ive s t udy in 
b rowns . W e walked down a s teep. 
l a te r we realized, to ou r r eg re t , lha l l ' r ! P T . " i , t ; ; I ' a ' h to t h e "Rainbow 
t h e scou t had asked if we wan led ' , c ~ s * ^ 
a l i re in o u r c ab in ! At b r e a k f a s t w e 
w e r e se rved eve ry th ing f r o m f r u i t 
to wafl ies and s y r u p . (No one or-
d e r s in the lodge d in ing room.) 
A last look a t "Old F a i t h f u l " in 
e r u p l i o n convinced m e l l ia t I 
s h a r e d t h e s en t imen t of o t h e r tou r -
.sls t oward Ibis a lways f a i t h f u l gey 
ser . 
O u r d r ive w a s on a o n e - w a v 
m o u n t a i n r o a d leading toward L a k e 
Yellowstone—and t h e r a n g e r s had 
said th i s w a s t h e f a m o u s hab i t a t o ' 
Ihe " h o l d - u p " b e a r s of t h e pa rk 
Dur ing o u r en t i r e t o u r I had w a i t e d 
for t h e t ime w h e n I could lake my 
flrst real bea r p i c tu re , b u t . now the) 
it had come, I began lo look a i i h e 
road in mingled a p p r e h e n s i o n and 
longing — especial ly apprehens ion , 
when I r e m e m b e r e d l h a t we had 
a m e nu t a lmos t at the foo t of t u e 
fal ls . T h e fa l ls is lovely, and ex-
I rad ina r i ly high, b u t i ts chief c la im 
to h e a u l y lies in t h e ra inbow m i s t s 
t ha t r i se and float u p w a r d a s t h e 
w a t e r sp lashes a t t h e bot tom. T h e 
s u n s h i n e c u r i o u s l y gives s h i m m e r -
ing ra inbow shad ings to t h e d i a p h a -
nous mis t a s i t h a n g s ac ros s Hi" 
gorge. T h e e the r ea l e f fec t is l h a t of | 
a r a inbow mi rage . 
ODD WEDDING CUSTOMS j • 
PREVAILING IN INDIA • 
T h e r e a r e ce r t a in t r i be s in India J 
t h e m a l e m e m b e r s of w h i c h s o m c - | | 
t imes con t r ac t m a r r i a g e w i t h a t ree , j I 
W h e n a m a n loses t w o w i v e s by I • 
dea th and w a n t s to m a r r y a th i rd , J 
t h e f e a r l u r k s t h a t she, loo, m a y j i 
die. So be fo r e t h e m a r r i a g e Hit-11 
man is m a r r i e d to u b a n a n a t reo o r j J 
some o t h e r p lan t . All t h e c e r e m o - j \ 
nies pe r t a in ing to a n a c t u a l m a r -
r iage a r e gone th rough , a n d a t t h e 
end the t ree is c u t down and m o u r n -
ed ov<;r. Now t h e way is c l ea r f o r 
Ihe m a n ' s rea l m a r r i a g e , t h e new _ 
w i f e be ing cons idered i m m u n e f r o m u 
evil inf luences . ' " 
F r o m Bombay comes n e w s of an j • 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y wedd ing ce remony at | a 
Bardoli , n e a r Ahmedabad , t h e p r i n - I • 
c ipa l s be ing a B r a h m i n girl and a i • 
p ipal t ree . Ihe sacred flg of India • 
T h e girl b e c a m e blind t h r o u g h j a 
smallpox a t t h e age of six, a n d h e r i j 
f a t h e r , knowing t ha t no one would • 
accep t he r in m a r r i a g e , express-id • J 
llie des i re , b e f o r e he died last yea r , j « 
l h a t s h e should w e d - a pipal t ree . • 
l ie advised h e r t o s l ay a t h o m e a l l ; 
he r l ife, ded ica t ing h e r s p a r e m o - a 
s "I Sell It" "I Appty I t" 
: C . L. WILLIAMS 
» THE PAINT MAN 
• Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
5 Record Place Phone 224 
: Rock Hill, S. C. !•••«•••••  • 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Welcome Back 
New assortment of Whitman's and 
Norris' Candies 
A cas te d i n n e r w a s held in h o n o r I a 
of t h e m a r r i a g e , w h i c h w a s cele- ' a 
b ra led w i t h t h e prescr ibed H i n d " ! J 
r i t es . i j 
Somet imes w h e n a su i t ab l e b u s | g 
band f o r a girl c a n n o t be obta ined , i • 
she is m a r r i e d to a sword , a b o w i * 
and a r row , a g r ind ing-s lone , o r o l h - ' J 
e r i n a n i m a t e o b j e c t She is t h u . 
f reed f r o m t h e r e p r o a c h e s wlii-.h a 
would o t h e r w i s e be showered r n he r • 
hv h e r cas t e people , f o r in India j® 
m a r r i a g j is r egarded as a s a c r e d ! B 
du ty , w h i c h m u s t be e n t e r e d into i • 
by every m a n and w o m a n . • •••••  
DIXIE OIL CO. 
Gas, Oil, Tires and 
Accessories 
Stations all over 
town 
S LISTEN, GIRLS! S • • 
• Come to o u r s t o r e a n d find J 
J w h a t you w a n t . O u r good B 
• th ings lo eat a r e s u r e to please • 
• y o u . T r y t h e m a n d be eon- • 
J v inced . J 
• GILL & MOORE • 
J Grocery Co. • ?«••••••! 
New Spring Models 
In Fine Footwear 
Attractively Priced 
• Ladies' Novelty Patent Pumps, with buckle, 
a high heels .$5.95 
5 Ladies' Patent Leather One-Strap Pumps, 
• Cuban and high heels $4.95 
• Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps, Cuban and 
• high heels $3.95 
J Ladies' Patent Straps, medium heels. .$2.95 
5 Ladies' Fancy Oxfords, crepe soles.. .$4.95 
5 New arrivals in white kid, Cuban and high 
S heels ..$4.95 
2 We carry a full line of Ladies' Hose in all 
a colors and prices 
E F I R D ' S  m %•••»•••¥ 
TEN GET K E V A T N. Y. U. 
F ive New Y o r k e r s Among T h o s e 
Get t ing Pill I te la Kuppa Symbol 
Ten s tuden t s enrol led in t h e Col-
lege of Ar t s and P u r e Science of 
New York Un ive r s i ty w e r e e lec ted 
lo m e m b e r s h i p in Beta C h a p t e r of 
Phi Be ta Kappa at a mee t ing of t h e 
for i -ot ten ' thoVe 'iTookiesl ^Tbe "drive, I M ^ « h e r s h i P Commi t l ee a t t h e F a c -
wi th fores t s on each side, and w i l b " U y C ub of New York Un ive r s i ty 
a r iver on ou r r ight , w a s f r e s h and ^ t e r d a v , accord ing to a n a n -
spicy in t h e ea r ly m o r n i n g - b u t I " o u n c e m e n t by P ro f . T h e o d o r e F . 
sca rce ly not iced it . T h e r e w a s a J o n " s ; Hean Marshal l S. B r o w n 
w a r n i n g f r o m m y b r o t h e r a n d t h e f r e ! l , d e d 8 | l h e m e e l ' n & -
appl icat ion of t h e b r a k e s and I w a s Of those named six a r c m e m b e r s 
so n e a r lo a bea r on t h e side of t h e I of Ihe Senior Class and f o u r a r e J u -
road t ha t I could look r igh t i n t o ' n ' o r s . F ive a r e f r o m New York 
his express ionless , beady eyes l I i City. T h e m e m b e r s w h o p a r t i c i -
eou ldn ' t get ou t of t h e c a r w i thou t | P a | e d in t h e e lect ion w e r e those of 
s tepp ing over his head , w h i c h w a s j ' h e f acu l ty w h o w e r e des ignated t o 
obligingly t u r n e d up t o me, so a f t e r Phi Bela Kappa in college and s tu 
decided h e w a s 
very smal l bea r anyway—not 
o r i h was t ing a film on. T h i s com-
inging f o r m I fort ing t h o u g h t m a d e m e fee l m u c . i 
imodo in t h e be l l - towers of I b e l t e r — b u t j u s t to s h o w t h e res t 
Notre Dame. II took "Ave s t u r d y ! t h a t I real ly m e a n t lo ge t my p lc -
be l l - r inge r s severa l s t ou t pul ls" h e - ' l u r e s . I d e t e r m i n e d lo get t h e next 
fo re t hey codld get enough s w i n g ! o n e if I had to r ide t h e b e a r down, 
on a rope to r ing " m a n u a l l y " t h e ! I did get it , too, and in a m o s t u n -
Bourlion bell l h a l is lo be worked | usua l f a sh ion ! I m a g i n e m e n o t b e -
e lec t r i r a l tv w h e n it is in i ts plac< | ing chased by t h e bear , w h i c h 
beside and high above t h e Hudsoi 
River . T h e r e is, by t h e way , oni 
irreat bell in th i s c i ty t h a t h a s beet 
voiceless f o r y e a r s bceause of tin 
Anil-Noise Society 's p ro te s t . Per-
haps t h e c i ty m a y y e t find som« 
high lower f o r II w h e r e it may, lik< 
wisdom, call lo t h e s i n s of men.— 
New York T i m e s . 
W a n t s . Lonjier T e a c h e r s ' Courses 
A resolut ion r e q u e s t i n g t h e b o a r d 
. f educa t ion to ex tend t h e t e a c h e r s 
T h e Bennington college is lo he. t ra in ing courses in all of t h e c i ty 
a s P res iden t Leigh s ta tes , "a h igh ; t ra in ing schools f r o m t h r e e y e a r t 
a d v e n t u r e in educat ion." T h e r e wi!! to four , and a lso u r g i n g t h a t t h e 
b e no specif ic en t r ance r e q u i r e - l ra in ing schools be conver ted into 
m e n t s , b u t t h e r e will be s u c h n::! n o r m a ! colleges g r a n t i n g a degree 
Inq. i i ry into every app l i can t ' s rec-
o rd of c o m p e t e n c e and in te res t as 
to d i scove r w h e t h e r she gives p r o m -
ise of success in college work—such 
a t ho roughgo ing examinat ion n* 
P r e s i d e n t Angell suggested in his 
Bos ton a d d r e s s a f e w davs ago. T h e n 
t h e r e wil l b e d ive r se special isat ion. 
T h e l iberal iz ing o r b roaden ing in -
fluence i s l o c o m e t h r o u g h Iho m o r e 
i n t i m a t e and i n f o r m a l in te l lec tual 
rerognireo' by t h e S ta l e board of r e -
gents , was u n a n i m o u s l y adopted 
yes t e rday by t h e T e a c h e r s ' W e l f a r i 
League of New York city a t a m e e t -
ing in Ihe a u d i t o r i u m of t h e Pacif ic 
S t r ee t b r a n c h of t h e Brook lyn P u b -
lib L ib ra ry . A resolut ion w a s a d o p t -
ed asking t h e board to m a k e length 
of serv ice r a t h e r t h a n academic de-
grees the bas is of t h e a w a r d of a u -
in t h e sa la ry schedule . 
w o u l d n ' t h a v e been a s t o n i s h i n g a t 
al l , b u t c h a s i n g t h e b e a r myse l f ! 
(If you don ' t bel ieve it, I have t h e 
p ic ture . ) But , goodness, b e a r s a f l c r 
t l ia t w e r e mere ly vouchsa fed a 
bored glancel I could look s t r a ig lu 
into Ihe i r l i t t l e incjuir ing greedy 
b lack eyes. B u t I t u r n e d my a t t e n -
tion to t h e s cene ry t h r o u g h w h i c h 
w e w e r e passing. 
" K e l l e r Cascades," a f r e s h , r u s h -
ine, m o u n t a i n cascade, soon c a m e 
inlo view, and soon we w e r e on t h o 
shores of Yel lowstone Lake. T h o 
lake is v e r y large, a b o u t 20 miles 
across , a n d beh ind it r i ses a r a n g e 
of snow-capped peaks , a common 
s ight in the wes t . Speed boats , m o -
tor and rowboa t s w e r e avai lablo f o r 
tour is ts , and fishing seemed lo bo a 
favor i t e spo r t . T h e L a k e Hotel is 
a b e a u t i f u l colonial s t r u c t u r e . 
As wo wished to r e a c h Canyon 
Hotel and t h e G r a n d Canyon by e a r -
ly a f t e r n o o n , we con t inued o u r d r ive 
u p Yellowstone River , h a r d l y p a u s -
ing at "Mud Gsyser" and o t h e r a t -
t r ac t ions on t h e way. B u t sudden ly 
a c u r v e in t h e d r ive b r o u g h t u s in 
d e n t s chosen a s J u n i o r s last y e a r . 
T h o list of those honored fo l lows : 
Seniors—Louis L a n d a u , F r a n k M. 
l ' okorney . J ack Masur , R i c h a r d D. 
Mallery, V incen t M. M u r p h y , Haro'.d 
Achi l les . 
J u n i o r s — L e o n a r d Zissu, Howard 
I . ich lens te in , Sidney Gott l ieb, Rubin 
Gold. 
K I L L 
One of t h e q u i c k e s t w a y s of g e t -
l ing t h i n is to go w i t h o u t s leep two 
n i#hls in success ion . T h i s me thod 
is not popu la r , and m o s t people 
would r a t h e r f a s t f o r two weeks. 
Enfo rced s leeplessness , however , 
causes flesh lo d i s a p p e a r m o r e t han 
twice a s r ap id ly a s r igid s t a rva t ion , 
even though t h e non- s l eepe r i s on 
fu l l d ie t . 
A doctor w h o w a s t r ea t ing a man 
f o r obes i ty by . the u s u a l d i e t and 
exerc i se me lhod w a s recen t ly s u r -
prised by an amaz ing d iscovery . T h e 
course ol the t r e a t m e n t w a s u n -
avoidably held u p by t h e pa t i en t 
b r e a k i n g his leg, and it w a s f ea red 
t h a t t h e en fo rced r e s t would s e r i -
ous ly r e t a r d Ihe loss of weigh t , even 
though t h e s l r l c t d ie t w a s kept u n . 
When , a t last , t h e m a n , w h o had 
had l i t t le sleep, w a s able to get 
to t h e scales again, i l w a s found tha t 
the r a l e a t w h i c h he had lost weight 
w a s a lmos t exact ly double l h e r a t e 
a t w h i c h h e had lost i t wh i l e tak ing 
ac t ive exerc ise . 
n H E t w i s t o f t h e w r i s t , t h e 
• t h r o w " o f t h e a r m , t h e s h i f t i n g 
o f t h e w e i g h t — t h e s e a r e a m o n g t h e 
m a n y l i t t l e p o i n t s w h i c h m a k e t h e 
s k i l l t h a t y o u a d m i r e i n t h e j a v e l i n 
t h r o w e r a s h e h u r l s t h e s h a f t t w o 
h u n d r e d f e e t o r m o r e . 
A s o n t h e t r a c k o r t h e f o o t b a l l 
field, i n t h e g y m n a s i u m o r o n 
t h e w a t e r , s o i n i n d u s t r y p r o g -
r e s s i s t h e r e s u l t o f fine 
i m p r o v e m e n t s - a t h o u s a n d t h 
o f a n i n c l i h e r e a m i n u t e v a r i a t i o n 
i n a c u r v e t h e r e - s l i g h t c h a n g e s 
f o r e s e e n b y e n g i n e e r s a n d c a r r i e d 
o u t b y s k i l l e d w o r k m e n . 
I t i s t h i s a t t e n t i o n t o d e t a i l t h a t 
is c o n s t a n t l y i m p r o v i n g G e n e r a l 
E l e c t r i c a p p a r a t u s a n d c o n t r i b u t i n g 
t o t h e e l e c t r i c a l i n d u s t r y , w h i c h , 
t h o u g h s t i l l y o u n g , i s a l r e a d y 
a d o m i n a n t f o r c e , i n c r e a s i n g 
p r o f i t a n d p r o m o t i n g s u c c e s s 
in e v e r y w a l k o f l i f e . 
Wbtthtr you Pad this monogram on ,w tlcclric refrigerator 
for the Mtne or on a 200, OOO-boncpoutr turbine-generator 
for a bower station, you can be sure that it stamts for 
skilled engineering and high manufitturing quality. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
L O V E L I N E S S T H A T S T A Y S ' 
and Increases! 
COLCREME,COT 
^ " ^ / " • O L C R E M E , . Coty and .lie 
' upreme Coty Face Powders. J j & T j 
~ » jig the twin complements <.( 
complexion loveliness. 
"Colcreme,, for the under-
lying beauty, the fresh 
health of the skin- the 
Pace Powders for the 
d .licatcsmoot'ifiit-
and. fragrant. 
OmpUu uttal/fif net/* J far cart of tht 
,li« « f W « i taJ, -Ccinm.. mtlaff 
AT ALL DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES 
\ / 
> is !• 
Keeping Up With the World • 
Eastman Kodaks 
Carrying cases, tripods, films, film develop-
ing. Take some pictures before you go. 
R A T T E R R E E ' S DRUG S T O R E 
Winthrop Seal Jewelry 
Our selection of Winthrop Seal Hoods is the largest we linv 
ever had. We shall be glad if you will come in and let us show 
you through and supply your wants. We handle only the best 
ami our prices are moderate. 
Repairing a Specialty 
B E A C H - H E A R N J E W E L R Y COMPANY 
"If It's New, We Have It" 
These three phrases have been at- and, of course, in all probability 
tribuled to President Coolidge when will never be reached. 
he has, on three occasions, mad ' ' seven years Gouzens has been | 
the fact clear that ho does lu>l. agiiling the secretary of the treas-
ehoose lo run for president in 1928: ury, because of the action of the 
"Do not choose lo run." treasury toward Senator Couzens in 
•'My wishes will be respected." regard lo his income tax returns. 
• Must decline/ '| |IPI-V is a belief that C. Bascom j 
Itobinson, of Indiana, has declared' Slemp has a great reputation fo-
that his altack on Governor Smith | picking or making winners, I'liu.:. 
was made because the time bad his inducement of Hoover for the 
come for somebody to speak for u„j Itepnblican nomination has arousod 
Republican party. I much comment 
Senator Robinson demanded that S o l l a l o r Willis, Kepublican, of tho governor appear as a witness in ohj0i jg th(J thjrd senalor lo diu 
Hie o.l investigation because Sin-1,, ,^ tl|j!) gl!Sgio!l 0 , congress, 
cla- erved on the racing eommis- J u l l M i D e m o c r a t i lNow Mes-
sion by appointment of Governor ! w a s l l r g l ^ d j n d F e r r i j 
Smith However, it is denied thai . „ e m o c r a U of Michigan, died a few 
Sinclair gave money to aid Cover- ! d T h e g u d d c n d e a t h of l|ltf 
nor Smith politically or otherwise. 0 | l j ( ( 8 0 | | a l ( l r a I l e r s s o m t f w h a l U , . 
The governor has emphallcally re- s i d c n l i a l „ g h t . 
I filled the charge. 
I II may be noted that even the! t'r'ends of Col. Charles A. Lind-
Democratic senators who are o p . bergh have started the rumor t mt 
posed to Smith s nomination for anolher ransatlantic flight will, the 
president have resented Robinsons possibility of lU being continued 
attack, and the Republican senators <>" a r»u l" i U ,u w o r U I 18 b c m * 
have certainly not supported him. Planned. 
! Senalor Couzens, of Michigan, has j Premier Mussolini submitted a 
Idemanded the resignation or An- decree lo his ministerial council, 
drew Mellon, secretary or the treas-! whinh was approved, ordering the 
ury. Couzens claims that Mellon (dissolution of all organizations of 
knew of the Sinclair contribution Italian youth other than the Ra-
jfor the Kepublican deficit, but did lilla ami Kvanguavdista. 1'e be-
• nol reveal his knowledge. Tho res-1 lieves there is no reason for the 
ilution was placed on the calendar, I others lo exist. 
Our Line of • 
FRESH MEATS, FISH • 
AND FOWLS •  
Is unexcelled. Call us • 
for prompt and efficient • 
_ service. • 
i : 
• BROOKS'MARKET • 
• 119 Trade Street j 
• Phone 191 
MESH BAGS 
See our new line of 
Mesh Rags and Com-
pacts. Many n e w J 
ones to choose from. 
cyirwteb 
^ member of the 
COLLEGE 
H U M O R 
E u r o p e a n 
T o u r returns 
to the Campus. 
NEW plus nine*—angle of the Dunhill—(he way he 
speaks familiarly of Bond Street, 
Folics Bergere, f imrhotne, 
Oscar has been to Europe. Every-
body goes, and Oscar picked 
tlie tour of them alL College 
Humor's—with a college jazz 
band, famous writers, athletes, art-
ists from twenty diifetnt cam-
puses. A hundred new friends, a 
broader outlook on life, a changed 
man. 
Oscar has been lo Eurof*! 
W I N N B R S O F T H E > 2 , 0 0 0 A R T C o n t e s t 
the pick of the 10,000 drawings by 1,589 artists appear complete in 
the May College Humor on sale April first. Don't miss this number. 
College Humor's Collegiate Tour to Europe 
1050 No. LaSalle St., Chicago—Dept. CNJ 
rcRSCKAL 
Dr. Itomiis Martin left Wednesday 
!o attend the Middle and Western 
iHassieal Association at Nashville, 
Conn, April 4, 5 and 0. Or. Martiu 
is a vice-president or the Classical 
\ssocialion. 
Those who have social items 
or club or parly news will 
please either give the inforin-
alion to Klizabeth Watson. 
Margaret Nance Hall, or place 
it in her dormitory postolllre 
Whitman'# Candies and Cut •, \ . 
Flowers V 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY •••••a*" 
| t i 1 Evening Dresses : 
j for [ 
S Junior-Senior Reception • = : 
Young ladies, we have the • 
most gorgeous display of Eve- j| 
ning Dresses we have ever • 
shown, as those who have seen • 
them agree. J|  
There are Taffetas and • 
Georgettes in two-tone effects, 5 
many with ruffles of tulle. All • 
the colors of the rainbow arc • 
represented. The styles are S 
the very latest and the prices • 
are the most conservative pos- * 
sible. , S  
Don't buy until you see this • 
wonderful collection. £ 
j F R I E D H E I M S j 
• Rcady-Io-woar Dept. Take Elevator, Second Floor J 
Mi-
Mrs. John l-'ox, or Charlotte, spenl 
Wednesday at tho college with her I 
niece, Mary Tillman. j and S 
Aniory Moore spenl the holidays | week-end, 
at West Miiiit and in New York _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
city, where she was the guest or; _ _ _ _ _ _ 
her aiint, Mrs. Stuart Craig. 
Klizabeth Itoss visited Toolsic 
Howard, in Florence, anil Mildred 
Jordan, in Hartsvillc, during spring 
holidays. 
Friends or Frances Carroll, Ronila 
Atkinson, Florence Croft, and Eu-
lalie Campbell are glad that they 
were able to return lo the college 
attcr being sick ror some lime be-
fore. 
Margaret Flynn spent the week 
with Louise Oivens >n Springfleld. 
Mr., .and Mrs. Robert Hand, of 
Florence, visited Ihcir daughter, 
Jane, on the campus Tuesday. 
Virginia Webb will leave Satur-
day Tor Charleston, where she is to 
he a bridesmaid at the McCants-
Weslon wedding. 
Kalherine l.egaie and Margaret 
Stevenson spent Saturday ami Mon-
day in Charlotte. 
Frances Early visited Helen Reiil 
at Clemsnn College during the liol-
Friends or Miss Maude Hurt will 
he glad to know that she is getting 
along nicely atler undergoing a ton-
sil operation Thursday. 
Mrs. William Todd, or I'icdmon'. 
spent Tuesday at the college witti 
her daughter, Mary. 
Anion* those who visited the Mag-
nolia Gardens. Charleston, during 
spring vacation were Misses Ber-
nicc Shuss, Ethel Jones, Edith 
Haenssler, Ida Williams, Babcock, 
Ruth Roettinger, Harriet Itndisill. 
Dorothy Feller, Christine White, 
Felie Clark and I)r. Helen Macdon-
altf. 
Mrs. Scudder, rrom Huntington. N 
Y., is visiting her daughter. Dean 
Scudder. 
Miss Eois O. Black went from the 
teachers' convention at Greenvillo to 
visit rriends at Chapel Hill. 
Miss Evelyn O. Tibbltts and her 
sister from I.'tica, N. Y.. spenl the j 
spring vacation in New Orleans. 
Miss r.ouise Carswell, or Aiken, 
was the guest or friends on lli-> 
eampu» several days last week. 
The New Easter 
Bonnet and the 
"Never-at-Home" 
A style revolution 
has taken place right 
under our noses, the 
revolt of the Porch-
a n d - P a r l o r l a d i e s 
against the clothes rule 
of the Never-at-Homes. 
For a long time now 
fashions have been cre-
ated for women who 
had privileges rather 
than duties, and who 
spent most of their 
time romping around 
beaches where the sun 
goes at his work in an 
intense sort of way. 
Hats were shapeless 
felts, clothes were limp 
and easy and utterly 
devoid of feminine fur-
below or charm. The 
woman who possessed 
a front and back porch 
and liked staying on 
them, seemed to have 
been utterly forgotten 
in the fashion scheme 
of thiqjgs. 
But if you will wan-
der through the Mil-
linery and Ready-to-
wear departments of 
our store, you will see 
a new note of dain-
tiness and allure in the 
m o d e l s displayed. 
Dresses and hats for 
Easter are feminine 
e v e n t o fluffiness. 
There are ruffles and 
bows and softly flutter-
ing laces. The Porch-
and-Parlor ladies have 
once more come into 
their own. 
Addres 
we are offering 
Delicious 
Speeinllir.s 





Hood Food Meet" 
!•••• 
' Don't Fail to Try Our \ 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES I 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh • 
every minute—you don't have to wait! We also • 
serve coffee with cream. \ 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY • 
Main Street Phone 79 S 
CATAWBA LUMBER 
COMPANY 
L U M B E R AND M I L L W O R K 
C o m e in t o d a y . A s k t o h e a r t h e s e n e w O r t h u p l i o n i c 
V i c t o r R e c o r d s . 
L i t t l e M o l h e i — W « l u Kith Vocal Rr/rain 
W i t h o u t Y o u , S w e e t h e a r t — F o » T r « ll'irt Vofol 
W h o - . B l u e N o w ? — p » « Trot li nk V W Ckor , . 
WAIUNC's PlNNSYLVOtlUlS 
S t a y O u t o f t h e S o u t h ! Ill You W.nt lo Ml . . • 
H«avrn on Earth)— Fox Trot Willi Vocal Rc/rai* 
C O W * S A N U M ORCHK*TKA 
Tim. 21258, 10-lach 
T h e B e g g a r — Fox Trot Wilfc Vocal Refrain 
NAT S i u u t n r r AND THE VICTOR OKCHKOTRA 
T h e S u n r i s e <WIU Brin* Arother Day for You) 
"Little Mother" 
Ko> Trot With Voeol Ir/rain 
J O H N N Y H A H K B KENTUCKY S B M N A U M * 
N«. 21256. 10<loch 
O l ' M a n R i v e r f r o m S*ow Boat) 
Oh Lueindr T l " 
N». 21X11. 10-Inch 
D r e a m K l u r a 
W. 6. REID & SON 
T i n : SILVKH-MASHBD T u n 
No. 21237. lo.lavh \ \ Iti'linir All Mnki'N of Mui hiurs 
What Shakespeare? 
says about Coca-Col^ Drink 
! Delicious and Refreshing 
ft million a day - I T H A D T O BE G O O D T O G E T W H E R E 
" E v e r p r e c i s e in 
p r o m i s e k e e p i n g " 
The point of Lucio's remark is 
noc what he said ic about, but 
what he said. It surely describes 
Coca-Cola, for consider these 
facts: 
Pure as Sunlight 
And the proof of its purity is in 
the testing. Tumty-tu-o scientific 
tests, coining every step in its 
preparation, safeguard this pure 
drtnk of natural flavors. 
TV Cot.-Col. C 
ramento, California, 
lege Y. W. C. A s ; 
Una arc uniting in I 
It is very import! 
represented there, 1 
an important confe 
Son 111. 
T U C K E R 
J E W E L R Y C O . 
J e w e l e r * 
"GIFTS THAT LAST' 
Phone 609 
Trade Street, near J. W. 




WutunJlonAC1 ICAIRO OLONIAL FAIRFAX MARTINIQUE TUPtNHAU 
OPERATED BY MADDUX. MARSHALL. MOSS C. MAUOm, 
THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES 
D*mgs 
-Hi« y i Cirlt 
Easter Pageant 
A simple dramatltation of the 
scene of Mary Magdalene in the 
Garden will be given on back cam-
pus at ":I5 on Easter morning. 
There will be special Easter music 
furnished by soloists and by a cho-
rus that will sing Easier anthems. 
The pageant will be very simple, 
but is expected to be very lovely. 
It is being arranged by the commit-
tee of the Y. \V, with Thalia Cbas-
tain as chairman. 
Holiday Cabinet 
Johnson Hall was kept open and 
the Y. W. C. A. continued to op-
erate during the spring vacation. 
Those girls who were going to re-
main here during the holidays were 
asked to come to Johnson Hall 
Tuesday before they began, and of-
ficers and a cabinet were elected to 
serve during that week. Myrtle 
Wofford was elected temporary 
president. 
Parlies were given in Johnson 
ll.ill on Thursday and Monday 
nights. The party Monday night 
was a masquerade and all ofllcers 
of the college and members of the 
faculty who were in Hock Hill were 
invited. 
Morning Watch services were held 
every morning at about 10 o'clock 
and other functions of the Y. \V. 
were carried on as usual. 
Conference in Sacramento 
Carolyn Carson, of Coker College, 
will represent South Carolina at the 
National Biennial Y. W. C. A. Con-
ference, to be held April 13 in Sac-
n p fn .n I i fnrn in All thP COl-
.' in South Caro-
e financing her. 
ant that we be 
because this is 
rence. At this 
the purpose statement of 
C. A. will probably b> 
Miss Carson will be one of 
students who will represent th 
Blue Ridge 
The time is coming to think about 
Blue Itidge. It is not a case of— 
Do von want to go? for everyone 
to go, of course. It is a case 
making your plans so you can 
Winlhrop has the first cottage 
was built up there and we 
want to have it full of delegates 
this year. 
The theme of the conference this 
year will be, "Life and Reality." 
Many famous people have already 
been chosen as leaders and forums 
and other programs are being ar-
ranged. 
he conference will be held June 
5-15. Expenses will be $33, plus 
railroad fare. Anyone who would 
like to go or who wants additional 
information should see Mrs. Grauel 
or Ruth 'Hare, chairman of the con -
ferences and conventions commit 
tee. 
P. G. S. Club at Banquet 
The new members of the P. G. 8. 
Club. Misses Fay Adair, Janella Bo-
land and r'lorence Harrington, en-
tertained the old members at a ban-
quet, given at the Periwinkle Tea 
Room last Friday evening. Novelty 
flapper dolls were given as souve-
nirs. The party was chaperoned by 
Miss Alethea Fennell, v>ho was re-
membered with a colonial doll. 
Interest Groups 
Did you enjoy the Charm School? 
Are all your problems solved? Or 
do you want some more practical 
help on practical problems? 
If so would you be interested in 
another set of interest groups? In 
this set social relationships will be 
discussed by Dr. Holmes; Dean 
Scudiler will discuss the vocational 
problem: and Miss Anne D. Jone? 
will discuss Christianity and world 
fellowship. 
If you would like to take part in 
one or all of these groups, watch 
The Johnsonian and the Y. W. bul-
letin bo.ird for the next few weeks. 
M O R R I S ' 
E * p e r t W a t c h a n d 
J e w e l r y R e p a i r i n g 
"Quality Jewelers" 
M O R R I S ' 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
Diamonds—Watches 
"You've got an awful line," sht 
said shyly. But it didn't pleas' 
him. He was the football coach.— 
Chaperon. 
Father: Some girls are !•" ' but 
you are an exception. 
Daughter: Thank you. 
Father: Exceptionally bad I—Cor-
nell Widow. 
"Have you heard the Four-Whcel 
Brake song?" 
"No. How does it go?" 
"For We'll Break the News to 
Mothpr."—Colgate Banter. 
"If I'm studying when you come 
in, wake me up."—Wabash Cave-
man. 
Then there's the absent-minded 
farmer who hitched his wife up to 
the plow and kissed his horse good-
bye.—Utah Humbug. 
Gay Young Widow: So you like 
my new dress. Don't you feel hon-
ored that I have worn three dif-
ferent dresses to please you this 
week? 
Cynical Young Bachelor: Indeed 
I do. But it seems to me thai, 
though your fashions change, your 
designs arc the same.—Ollapod. 
Nip: Give me a sentence with tlw 
word "fascinate" in It. 
Tuck: My wife has ten hooks on 
her dress, but she is getting so stout 
l hat she can only fasten eight.— 
Leliigh Burr. 
Old Slow Poke: "Mister Jackson, 
er—that, is, I would like to, er— 
I hat is, I mean I have been going 
with your daughter for five years." 
Old Man: "Well, whadda you 
want—a pension?"—Stevens Stone 
Mill. 
Safety First 
Henry and Sylvia were out driv-
ing. Henry had one arm arounl 
Sylvia, when the car hit a bump and 
skidded. 
VOh, Henry," gasped Sylvia, "use 
two hands." 
"Can't," says Henry, grimly. "Got-
ta drive with one!"—Navy Log. 
Tender Trophy 
Molly—"What makes you insist 
his heart is in the right place?" 
Polly—"He laid it at my. feet yes-
terday."—Life. 
Oflicer—"Driving while in a state 
of extreme infatual ion."—Prince-
ton Tiger. 
I.neky Coincidence 
"Is Helen happily married?" 
"I should say so. Diamonds on 
every linger, and I think she likes 
him, loo."—New York World. 
Ode 
Your eyes outshine the brightest 
stars, 
Your lips are quite a matchless 
But you're os far from me as Mare. 
So I can naught by idolize. 
You wonder why I write like this, 
And why t vainly eulogize: 
Just keep in mind, my haughty miss. 
That these are naught but idle lies. 
—C. C. N. Y. Mercury. 
Gentle Brickbat 
"Have you heard that Edna is en-
gaged?" 
"No; who's the plucky man?"— 
Life. 
lTndereover Work 
Professor—"What did you learn 
about the salivary glands?" 
Girl—"I couldn't find out a thins, 
professor. They're so dnrn secret-
ive."—Life. 
I asked my mother for some wool-
en socks for my birthday, and she 
knitted her eyebrows.—Penn. Punc"i 
Bowl. 
A man seeing an Irishman show 
a bibulous appearance, remarked: 
"Pat, what makes your nose so 
red?" 
"Shure," replied Pat, "it's the re-
flection of me soul." 
'The reflection of your soul? 
What do you mean?" 
"Shure, it's the reflection of me 
soul," retorted Pat. "It's glowing 
wid pleasure at me ability to 'tend 
to me own business." 
An American flag flying over a 
building under construction signi-
fies the placing of the last girder, 
and it also usually means that no 
workman has been killed during the 
construction says the Liberty Mag-
azine. 
College is just like a washing ma-
chine: you get out of it just what 
you put into it—but you'd never 
recognize it.—Wesley an Argus. 
The Same Old Trick 
Old Gent—Mr. Brown, I believe? 
My grandson Is working in your 
office. 
Brown—Oh, yes I He went to your 
funeral last week. 
Not All of Them Do 
"What's so artistic about that old 
pipe of yours?" 
"It draws well." 
BANKS, B R A Z I L & 
N U N N 
Prompt and Reliable Taxi 
Service 
• R E I D ' S • • Flower Shop • 
• 129 lluiiiplon Street g 
• F lowers f o r all occa- • 
S sions J| 
J Cu t F lowers • 
• Corsages • 
* Bouquets J 
I Phone 1X1—Home Phone 173 | •••••••«••Ji 
S e n d u s y o u r d r e s s e s 
a n d c o a t s t o b e d r y 
c l e a n e d a n d r e f r e s h -
e d . W e . a p p r e c i a t e 
y o u r p a t r o n a g e . 
Rock Hill D r y Cleaning 
Company 
Phone 755 •••••a 
: Ladies' Parlor » 
• W. O. Wr igh t , Prop. J 
• C H I R O P O D Y « 
• B e a u t y Cul ture and J 
• Cosmetics • 
* Corner Trade and Main Streets g 
• Itock Hill. S. C. » 
J Call Phone 036 g  !
[Spring Flowers; • • 
• J o n q u i l s , D a f f o d i l s , J 
l i H y a c i n t h s , e t c . • 
Knbail s Flower House • 
A t E b e n e z e r • 
P h o n e 64>-J ! 
F u l l l i n e of 
S p o r t i n g G o o d s 
F a n c y C h i n a a n d 
G l a s s w a r e 
ROCK H I L L 
H A R D W A R E CO. 
S A N D W I C H E S 
O f A l l K i n d s 
D r o p in o u r p l a c e a 
o n y o u r w a y b a c k t o J 
t h e c o l l e g e , a n d r e - " 
f r e s h y o u r s e l f w i t h a • 
d e l i c i o u s s a n d w i c h . • 
A n y k i n d y o u m a y " 
w a n t . a 
m  
ROCK H I L L C A N D Y • 




BEAUTIFY YOUR RYES 
Most complete line of leading 
cosmetics lo be found in the 
city. 
Remember, we deliver any-
where in the city up until 
midnight. 
C I T Y P H A R M A C Y 
(INC.) 
"On the Corner" 
Telephone 839 
ARLINGTON HOTEL 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION • 
07U ojChe 4"M Hotels 
W e C o r d i a l l y I n v i t e N e w B u s i n e s s 
Our Record 
F o r t y - T h r e e Y e a r s of D i s t i n g u i s h e d a n d 
H o n o r a b l e S e r v i c e 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
" A b s o l u t e l y S a f e " 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s , $500,000 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
WRITf FOR A tUl con OF OUH'IOO PICTORIAL CUl6t MAP Of WASHINGTON 
Engraved Visiting Cards 
S e e o u r e x c l u s i v e l i ne of e n g r a v e d v i s i t i n g 
New Spring 
UNDERWEAR 
Silk Jersey Knickers, all pretty, light colors ; n band 
effects and pret'y lace-trimmed 
' $1.00™ $2.50 
Silk Jersey Pajamas 
$2.95 " $5.00 
"***** Silk Jersey Step-ins, with lace-trimmed 
$1.50 
Combination §uits, in same material and pretty, 
light colors 
$2.50 
'"Madame Grace" Bandeaus, Girdles and Gracefulettes. 
H O P E ' S 
A C h a r m i n g D i s p l a y of t h e V e r y 
L a t e s t S p r i n g W e a r i n g A p -




A beautiful selection of new georgettes, chitfons, flat crepes, 
wash silks, laces and prints. Smartly tucked, pleated and 
draped in the newesL manner—thev're simply lovely—when you 
see them you just can't resist them. Types for every occasion. 
Priced at— 
Shoes Shoes 
• P U R I T Y A N D G O O D N E S S 
2 Y o u ' l l a p p r e c i a t e t h e p u r i t y a n d e n j o y t h e 
• g o o d n e s s of t h e m a n ^ t a s t y f r u i t s , c a n d i e s , 
8 c a k e s , p i c k l e s , e tc . , a l w a y s o n s a l e h e r e . 
• C A R O L I N A G R O C E R Y 
A. B. & N. T A X I CO. 
c a r d s . M o s t a u t h e n t i c s t y l e s t o 
c h o o s e f r o m 
R O C K H I L L S T A T I O N E R Y C O . 
HAMPTON STREET 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 ••••••••a 
O N E B O T T L E C O T Y P E R F U M E 
O N E B O X C O T Y F A C E P O W D E R 
I N S A M E O D E U R 
ONE DOLLAR 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
DRUG COMPANY 
P h o n e 111 
B E L K ' S 
Charming New Frocks 
For Easter 
A n a t t r a c t i v e s e l e c t i o n of t h e 
s m a r t e s t of s i l k d r e s s e s , 
m a n y of t h e m in t w o - p i e c e 
m o d e l s , s o m e of g a y flower-
e d a n d p r i n t e d s i l k , s o m e 
p l a i n a n d of so l id c o l o r s , 
l i g h t p a s t e l s h a d e s — a l l s izes . 
$6.95 t o $24.50 
E N S E M B L E S U I T S 
L o v e l y e n s e m b l e s u i t s , t w o 
a n d t h r e e p i ece m o d e l s of 
b e a u t i f u l l i g h t - w e i g h t w o o l -
e n f a b r i c s , w i t h b l o u s e of flat 
c r e p e a n d s a t i n , a l s o n a v y 
g e o r g e t t e w i t h p r i n t e d 
g e o r g e t t e d r e s s . 
$16.50 t o $39 .50 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
S E I B E R L I N G 
R U B B E R 
H E E L S 
— L a d i e s P r e f e r T h e m 
A N e w P o r t r a i t 
w o u l d m a k e h e r 
h a p p y 
M a k e a n a p p o i n t m e n t e a r l y — 
M o t h e r ' s D a y M a y 13 
T H A C K S T O N ' S S T U D I O 
Photographs Live Forever 
